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a heartfelt prajer, after which th<» usual
masonio ceremonies attending the laying
of a »corner stone were performed.
Amo rife tho articles buried iu the corner

stone were various specimens of coin,
one bearing the date 1700, quite a col-
lection" of Confederate bonds and bills,
copies of tho Orangeburg Times and
Oraagebuig News, a paper prepared by
Saumel Dibble, Esq., giving statistics of
tho town und county, nnd various other
art idea which escape my memory. The
following is a summary of Mr. Dibblc'B
? t«tistical paper:

statistics for the stone.

"This building is erected by the cor¬

poration knowu as 'The Oraugcburg
Agrieukurul nnd Mechanical Associa¬
tion.'" "The provisional directors of
this, association wero: Thomas A.
Elliott, M. D., Wm. F. Barton, Johu L
Mooror, Jaoob G. Wauuaiuaker, F. I*.
W. Briggmaun, John S. Bowman and
Samuel Dibble, Dr. Elliott being presi¬
dent. On May 10, 1873, the capital
stock of 95,000 Uaviug been fully sub
scribed, the association permanently
organised, with the following board of
dirso'tora: William F. Barton, Law¬
rence 11 Beckwith, F. W. Briggmann,
Paul S. Felder, John L. Moorer, Jacob
G. Wannamaker and Samuel Dibble,
.William F. Barton being president, and
Kirk Robinson, treasurer." 'The luud
formerly bolong Jo C. Whittemoro, of
Charleston." "The architect is Jonathan
LuoaSf Esq." "Contractor for the woed
work S. W. Sullivan, of Orangeburg
County." '"Contractor for the brick,
ivork Andrew F. Mcrriue." "Contrac¬
tor for lumber J. Stokes, from hia steam
"saw mill at Orangeburg." "Shingle*
Vom K. A. .Aldrich's steam diingie
factory, Orangeburg." "Bricks from
Col. J. C Edwarda'a brick-yard, Orange-

" burg." "Corner stone from K. R.
White's Marble yard, Charleatou." "The
ccToer.stone was laid with the ccreroon

ics of Ancient Freemasonry, August 9th,
1873, R. W. District Deputy Grand
Mastor Jamas F. Itlar officiating as

grand Master by dispeusation from M.
W. G. M., Robeit 3. Braus, assisted by
tlpa lodges of the county." "An address
was delivered by P. M. Thomas \V.
Gluvcr, ex-judgo." "Hie municipal
officeis of the towu are; Mayor.F. II.
vW. Briggninnu. Aldermen.George
jf*1ffill|sHffiv:'': "1*'-, Eaidio J.
.QHverof, AbramSÄariiü colored, and
James J. Cannon." "There is a fite

i department organised es follows : Jam6a
K.Iitkv, chief; George Bohret, ossietavt

ÄÄ|mWKi|(s#bj»aridöut Young America
Fire Kngiue Company.rJoab W. Mose-
ley, president. Independent Elliott
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1.J-
Geerge.Vose, foreman. The Comet Firo
Engine Company, colored.Lewis Moss',
president." "There ore seven churches,
as follows: Southern Method^.;,, Rov.
Frederick Arnold, pastor j Presbyterian,

iMtAfJfc; J. D A. Brown, pastor). Baptist,
Rev. I. D. Durham,.pastor ; Episcopal,
Rev. Nathaniel Fuller, pastor; Luther

¦I Wt Rev. Mr. Hough; Northern Metho¬
dic, colored, Rev. A. Webster ; Colored
Baptist, Rov. Jacob Gorin " "There
are two newspapers, 'fhe Orangcburg
Timee/,. Democratic, and 'the Orange
b*rg*Newa,' Republican."

fcefoenfc? jrjDaas glover's oration.

^¦^.flfltai- masonic anthem "Let there be
Light" was then sung, and after it Was
finished the deputy Grand Master \a\ro
duced the orator of the day, Hon. Thoti.
W. Glover. Judgo G lovor said:

.Ladies and Gentlernen-.When, a

«hark time ago, I was Invited to delivoi
an address on a similar, occasion at a

diatsnt plsee, T. declined, thinking it
^ was the duty of younger men. But tliis

Iitation from my neighbors I cannot

-efutia, raid therefore proceed with
ear «Sp.ifcrlence to perform the pleasing.duty

igned me. A distinguished Roman
-.rafor oucc coogratftlated himself thuf
he great Pompey was the subject of his

'. discourse. It is my good fortune toad
.'. lr«3 you on thut which is of far (Viper

rtd more pervading interest than Pomp-
nnd all his victories. His were the

-cdy conquests of war, Itaving Rachel
ping- far her children, for they wero

Yours are the joyous triumphs of
e, making glad the heart. If I fail

* -ofore to meet your expectations, it
t that a subject is wanted suggest'tlfe^gfejttftttghts of profound interest to all,
jecnuse the eloquent Cicero is not

6Wl$M&<fo to speak of the husbandman, hi.
*W Hü^sjifeSjSJ Heids and his rewarding bar Jost*.
***** -^NM erection of your noble building

be the aehievemcr.t of a wise f'oro
.sWÄoftsji trod the energy; with which your.^^..JBSJ^hisflrer hour prtseeossri, and the
.Np* jrM>iio ooncero manifested i» the enter
ffS%Blllii||^ ar« gratifyiug and auspicious. The

osiag ceremonies, too, of this most
iout und honorable craft, whose vest*
AM nr.! emblazoned with charity,fßW&jttlsi brotherly love.who, by* symbols of thoughts, words atitl

^*^j^^slido% forth Uiat material edifice
¦.^.s f^-ifo- the operative Mason oomplote.» AWmfyift the corner-stone of the first
jtf l>*»Homple dodioated to tbe Giver ol

War*,!*' good and perfect gifts.imp ut

( o occasion a fit and touching
»f.aity. How "Well limed have your

efforts been oomtueocod in advancing th o
best ioterestj of tho State ! Your
coutitrj bad Jus^bemdMasutted, your
fields laid wasto, and your labor dis*
organized, and who was to build up the
waste places f Tho farmer, the merch
ant, the mechanic, the men of all pro¬
fessions nnd pursuits, even he who min
isters aud serve* the altar, wero left
comparatively helpless. In thiaootn-
tnmi calamity, few desponded in the
struggle to effoet a rewwation which was
to be accomplished by the united energy
of alh None, however, more resolutely
renewed their occupitioa than tho far¬
mer to whom all looked with anxiety
for their daily branl Knowi igthit thn>e
is the gre-tt innovat.ir, you have*"wisely
iresulted no longer to ooutinuJO to Walk
'iuiplrioitly itytlve Uiota'opsof your fathers,
but have sought otlwr paths that lotd
more directly to success. You are no

longer imeiihible to the great rosults
that seiende hu3 achieved iu all the pur¬
suits of life, and fire ready to invoke her
strong hand to uphold and leaiyoi
safely otr your j »urney. You .

"L'ehohl tho uucwiquered aria of steam
afar,

Drive the alow bariie and swiftly druw the
onr,"

while the electric .«pnrk
"Sposda tho soft intercourse frooi soul to

¦oul,
And tfafes a sigh from fndirt 16 the polo."

This intellectual progres.von in r lie
arts ami sciences is marvellous indeed,
and yon must bo always ready to avui
yourself of those discoveries- which
economize your lime und abridge your
labor, else yuu Span» tire gift of your
Creator. KoraoiHber that yours is the
prime business of lifo.you food the
hungry.you alothe tho naked .aud the
great enterprises of the Jay a'u iudiruct-
ly dependent upon you. The profit af
the earth is for all.the king himself is
served by the field. This being the
UiisMO.'i ot' the husbandman, thu general
purveyor of mankind, you should over

r.cl with an 'tbidiog fO ae of the du'ics
von owe not ouly to y« ursolve»-, hut to
the community, and vOibraeo and etnpliy
every imprvvemcn' which can aid your
search into tho reajou oi tb.esw *.w-0~,
and do not foregö the precept, example
Slid rxporience of the thoughtful in
cTcry dopartihoot of husbandry, or you
will discover, when the harvest is cuded,
that y<v i ban** arcetnyty.
Th.fstw knowledge in pouring rays of

light hti uvrry path-^of ind ustry, »ud he
fho iyli Wxlk by tbe gliiu*.fing JigWt o:

the wooii vrill be foHt ht ttroew by-way*
dint the wi>e. have ) nig abandoned.
Frort! the scabvaid ty Che mountains, tho
general ncclnini is progress ! Not the
fruitless progress of a dreaming iunov;.-
tor,butuu advance supported bythesare
deductions of reason. If knowledge is
power, Ic in*4rooted .in tiro groat lessons
sbetesehes, and'you will then be able to
accommodate 30ur.-el.es to tho changes
around \uu.not the novelties of an idle
brain, but changes eff-ct*d by the eo -

lightened wiadoin of a profoundly in
quiring and progressive age. This is
not tbe &»y stage coache.« und jW/V
tingers, but of steamers and thu telegra¬
ph,, aad who may not safely predict that
tho bntioou will ere long in mid air
movo on the ttings of the wind:
Apply theSW principles to tho business of

the agriculturist and inquire if it is .vise
according to tha vicious system h-roto-
foro adopted, t» exhaust the'virgin soil
without an cfiort to suattiu and rust or c

'it. and to lea\o tho old fi Id forever
fallow feud> abandoned,-.vhich must result
iu fa lorc / IFyounU sot your, .-revile
ßcld, you wiM force a barr. n soil for,
r-car.ty br« ad. 1* r judicious to incur
lite expense of Ubor nnd time in rsnr-v-

iug tho forcnt for new Holds no batter
than the old, if tho moans of innovation
cau be employed 'i All animal lifo "w aus-
taitud by fond, and shall it be withheld
from the plant that feeds mankind:
The analogy is clear and the logioal con-

elusion follows, that unless you revive
your barren lands with suitable manures

your labor will be in vaiu. The nature
and the value of the various fertilizers
and their application to tho different
soils- have beau taught us ami have b-*cn
tested by the experience of our planters;
awl by the judicious use of thorn you
will become tho competitors of those
whose oultivation is ooud'uotodr on ra¬
tional principles. A single instance
Will giveyofi tho results of tho old and
new methods of tillage.
A century ago, Kng'and produced

16,000,000 bushels of wheat nnnually.
Since 1837 she haaexpended <f 150,000,
000 in bone fertilizers, and now she
produces nnnually 1,000,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat. Look at that picture then
at this. Thij is a practical truth, the
logic of facts, and shop.ld induce you to
follow iu the ideps of a country that, by
irr enlightened husbandry, has made
Albion a garden. Yos, such culture
will make the wilderness blossom as

the rose. Plaut less, manure more, add
the pabulum of life to your oahauwtcd
.oil, aud your labor will be less and your
harvest greater. Besides commercial
fertilizers within your roach you posstss
rest resources which bavo been too sltsn
uoglcctod, ov so negligently prepared,
oared for and supplied, that they are

comparatively worthless. Hew beautl-

fully hu* a kind Providence provided
for «II our wants, and yet we will not
enjoy her rich gifts, although ut our
doors. Tl)e earth is a mother, kind to
all, and shall not those who partake of
her bounty fqru'ub her with loud in tho
days of her paverty ? Hoy has not
applied his understanding to <M$s%tV out
and know the reason of things, nor acts
wisely, who neglects the instructive
lessons of science, confirmed by' expe -<

ricnoo. Look at ;ho farm of him who
advanoes nut with '.hu marcfs of improve-
mint, and then ttirrn to his neighbor,
who is a loader among his follows, and
mark the results. All the hopes of the
former, cherished in early spriug, are
doomed to disappointment when the
autumn* comes; tho deluded man attri¬
buting his failure to the uapropitious
seasons, forgetting that the raiu and the
sun-shine ate 'to tho* just and the unjuut.
Behold his neighbor, who in the morn¬

ing sows hie seed and in the evening
withholds not his hand.who observes
uot the wind when ho sows nor regards
the clouds when he reaps, who for times
and seasons trusts to Him who gives and
regulates thorn. His hopes germinate
with his seed and ripen with the full
harvest. It wilt not bo thought indeli¬
cate in this connection to refer to your
successful uud iutelügeul preaidout, who
by tho public voice, wears the orown of
a benefactor, who has mado tho old Gelds
fruitful, aud whoso barns are burdened
with goldeu sheafs. Follow his precept
and ezatnpie aud that of our entorpris-
ing citizens, and when the summer is
ended yOU too will rejoice irr the boun¬
tiful rewards of iudustry aud intelligence.
Of all med, none dispense their knowl¬
edge more freely than the farmer; with
him it is a l'-ixiiry to do good.

It is with diffidence that I have dwelt
on these things, a knowledge of which
others all aronnd me posseas in such
large measure. But allow rrss briefly to
refer to other topics that deserve your
consideration. Is it wise to appropri
ato so many broad acres to the cultiva¬
tion of ootton ? Or, which is an equiva¬
lent inquiry, can the planter prosper
who purchases his corn in Baltimore
and bis baton to Cincinnati ? For, if
you do not mako it, to that it must come
at lust. Such br^ad and meat come to
you loaded with expense of transporta¬
tion, commissions, and the merchant's
profits. Ca« yon atook your f-r= if
you buy your grain f I Submit these
queries- to your decis «00.

Has not the time come, fellow.eiti-
rens, when you should consider ttte im¬
portance of diversifying your pursuits
with tho introduction of other things
aduptod to our tfoif and dhna'f * May
we not indulge the hope that the day is
not distant when we shall not only re*t
under our own vine and fig tree, but
wh-n the pure jui*e of 6or grape will
supersede tbw manufactured poisons that
degrade and* destroy T [Applause.]
One of your worthy directors is a pionour
in this branch of industry, and Ins efforts
thould be applauded and his enterprise
encouraged. ¦

If the progross in the use and applica¬
tion- of tuoeerei has been rapid* aud reao-

Va&ng, there are other causes contribu¬
ting to tho incteascd productions of our
lands. The mechanic, by his artistic
.hiIV, is your benefactor by the invention
of new und the improvement of old im¬
plements in every department of indus.
try. Within a few'years the number
of labor-saving machines would tax
your crtdWity. These innovations have
occurred wtfhro- the life of marry here
present, whose memory can touch both
periods. Fifty years ago the shovel
plough aud bull tongue wore tho only
instruments U.ttsl to break the soil for
tillage.even ihc sweep was a noteJty .

Now the number of implements used in
planting the seed, cultivating the cropaud gathering it, is legion.

If yon do not enjoy theso benefits,
you aro only hull' a farmer. If you
would keep up with the uge i t which
you live, yeu must read, think and
Coufor freely among yourselves. I will
not dwell on these things. Oua short
essay from your president would super,sede my crude suggestions. There is
one more top'c that deserves a few words
not only because it is tho occasion of
your meeting, but boosuse your hearts
are in it. It is this Fair building which
you have commenced, and those spaoioua
grounds which I know you will embel¬
lish. What has been acoioved by the
labor, skill und enterprise of both sexes
in all the departments of industry will
fill your halls, exciting a generous com¬

petition. The former will come with
his appropriate offerings, those rich pro
ducts which impart life to

'

eomtneroe
and manufactures. The mechanic will
point with triumph t<r his mighty
achievement!*.what his head has ooo-
coivcrf and his bauds have executed.
The merchant will exhibit your raw
material wrought into rich fabrics bythe skilful hands of the artisan. The
schoolmaster will bs there proclaiming
that learning hts accomplished all these
thing, and admonishing you to educate
your children. They all will freely in-
terohange their ideas, and oommunioa te
and receive tost ror; inn

Woman, tlic bright ornament of your
«e will co|0)8 to light up jour hall
her mnilVa and to adorn it with tho
uotiona ot her skilful bamhi, exoitiug

tuhtion wit lout th- jenlomy that eta-
bitter» it. It she canaot aliare with you
the tnits of th< j field, whun with the aun

you oloae you r labors, she can make you
forget the he it and burden-of the day.
Whileyoui hands direct the plough,

here writ eon tribute to increase your
store. -With mt woman there is no
home; withou t her your annuil fairs
might interest the head, but would nev¬

er engage th< r heart! [Applause]
Among yoi |r»elver, lot your rivalry

be that of s Brotherhood, advancing not
only your owfn prosperity, but thai of
your neighbour. Let your eorntetitinn
be without st rife, sad all your pleasures
will be withe ut alloy. Then will every
fsee be a bro iher's and every house's
home.
At the cot elusion of Judge Glover's

address, anot tier piece of music was per¬
formed, and then the benediction was

pronounced by the chaplain. The pro¬
cession was r« -formed and raarohcu b*tck
to the Mason ic Hall, and then disporse I.
Tho erowd then wont to '.tho picnic
ground in a shady grove opposite dipt.
Rowe's. Trfere a bounteotrs meal con¬
cluded the | ceiemoniss of the occasion,
and every o»0 went away delighted with
the p«rlonnAncc3. The only drawback
to the pleasures of the day was the
great heat, lone gentlemen, Mr. Crook,
being sunstlruck. Mr Dibble, the mar¬

shal of tho
come with
recovered.

Too gre
the people
the public
directors i
management
to the Hucci

dsy, was ut oue time over-

be heat, but soou entirely

credit cannot be given to

'Orangeburg in general for
spirit manifested, nor to the
particular, for the skilful
which contributed so much
of tho occhmau.
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No* room k«r cditoriu?s tr\:$ ;Vcef5.
The sleptIon returns nfe better than

¦AffaSÜÜRG NEWS HAS
R CULATIox THAN

^BrTBR IX THE cor.\.

....

any editoria i we .could write-

KJcLilö« Rcttrrifsf.'

The follokving U tho rcsuU of the
election held)
tor:
rMsWSsr^ fim*\

Gleatons.

OrnugeburgJ

last Wednesday for Sani

Bym.
. 81....
403,.... H9

Rowe's Tumi... 97. 6
Bears or foijr Holes. 3u.-
Jamisons............. 116*...,.. 19
LcWUville...!. 287 127
Fort Motu.). . 191.-
Fo-les...... .L. 115.
Branch vilie.,. ot)-. 12
Club Housed. 113. 19
BitB Swamp-..,...,<-,.,,«.... 81..
Washington Seminary...-. 64».¦.
Browns. 32....,.-.

91.
39.

Griffins.
Avingers.....
Corbettoeillo .121*.-.
Bookhart*. 102...... 1
Folder?. 41.-.
Interims....;. 41..r>(.

. 22
Cedar GroTe. 19
KUiotts. 19

.* .

'ItaftHir*
.' 4

Total.2159
Andrews' majority 1645.

76
63
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Grevni! MutMMe^tfn^ In Ortung«»
iusbW « fctjts4*K4UjM **-'¦¦> *H .«* a w-, -J-.^v-** a

p >. ~, .¦¦ ~ ...
The County Arous'd.Ovcv 2,500 Cer¬

tain JVef<nor-{$»esv^ 1% Comptroller
(ien mil Höge, R. R. Duncan, Aic-

Kiiday, Phillip; Setm Diekerson ami
Others.The Barbecue.Pun and
Plenty.The People Unanimous for
th* Jicgidar Nominee. The Election
of T. C. Andrem <t Certainty.

Last Saturday was a gala day in
Orangeburg. There were one or two

gatherings of different associations, aud
the streets jwore »Ii1'« with people from
all parts of this flourishing couaty.
What particularly interested us was the
grand mass meeting that was advertised
to take plaoe to ratify the unanimous
nomination of Judge t. O. Andrews for
Rsnator In the place of the Hon. James
L. Jamison,' deessaii^. It ftss said that
this wmld he one of tbs largest sathar-

Ings over had in that county and that
severnl promiueut speakers would ad

I he people. Nor was that report
very far wroug. Fron: tÜe earlUt dawu,
the people began to crowd 2a, on the
traiw, on fwt and in every description
of vehicle the buuiau imagination can

conceive.
The trionda of Judge Andrews had

taken every measure to entertain the
Republican hosts, and were only dis¬
appointed in the band, Which had been
engaged in Columbia, failing to come to
time. The meeting numbered about
2 500 or 5t,00O, and was called to order
promptly at the hour of ten, and organi¬
zed by the election of Richard R. Dun-
cr«n, one of the old war horses of Orange-
burg," as president, arid John L. Hum¬
bert, a prominent and popular young
lawyer, as secretary. Upon taking the
chair, Mr. Duncnn addressed the meet¬
ing in a speech* which was characterized
all through with a great deal ofsouud
sense, and nt^times with much earnest¬
ness and eloquences
The speech of the president Of the

meeting was well received and loudly
ehected throughout, and evidently put
the crowd irr most excellent spirit.

Mf. Humbert also made a few ap¬
propriate remarks, and tho meeting
proceeded to business by appointing a
committee of seven on the permanent,
organization aud speakers. The com¬
mittee consinted of J. J. Mitdiel, A. li.
Krrowlton, Jor.l Larkins. July Kmbj,
8. Ii F>unrao, AJ. Midgtr and F. K.
Jones.
During the absence of tlfo convmittee

Mr. John Phillips was invited to address
the meeting, but Whilo acknowledging
the call, preferred to wait untii another

1 time. Mr. Phillips is ons of tire staune h
farmers of the Kork and is looked upon
by the people as one up*i.» Whom they
enn always rely. Her is one of tho most
effective stumpers in that sectiou of the
State.

In looking over tho crowd we noticed
the Hon. S. L. Iloge.H m. T. U Cooko,
L. C. Noithrop, editor of The. I'uion-
HernJd, aud all the prominent politicians
of Orangeburg county. Just, at this
moment, Mr Benjamin Hyus, the ir
reprcssible. candidate, arrived with a

Band ofmustc, au.l so nc limpo -ns by
way of banners, and with him wa«; t'olo
uci Samuel Dickcrson. of Charleston,'
;\nd some others. Tbl* created much
eeatamear, when Mr. Byurt was called
upon to .«peak. lie was listened to
though the efforti of thu drift an and
delivered hims-jlf creditably on an occi-
sion where the rules of the ptr'y and
popularity of the regular u.tmitiee were
aga'fn.W. hfth. Of course it. was not
oYp'icicd to e.ury luuöfi height in that
i'art y-
Judgf Höge Wrr« next called dn and

made tho speech of (!.-.. d«y. Iiis ao
count uf the Senators who htd beJn
elected from Orangeburg, which is hia
old stamping ground, wu* very apropos,'and hia tribute to his old comrade in
arms, thu Hon. H P. Rin lolp't, wero
the most eloquent, chaste and touching
sentence* uttered that day in the onusc
of the Republican faith. The judge
then said that he had long known Mr.
Andrews, tho candidate of the regular
convention, and had watched him closely
for many years*, atfd that he never knew
a more upright, straightforward and
sincere .Republican or ono more worthy
of the confidence of the people. The
speaker paid his respects to the opposi
lion candidate in a style that pleased
the crowd a'l over, aud if over Mr. Byaahad the ghost of u chance in this con

(est, Judge Höge buried tint ghost for
ever iu his speech. Ho warned the
people that the party would violate all
itH laws and split, tVu some fine morn
iog they would wake up end find that
they had elected a Democrat as the
result of Mr. Byas's opposition to the
I.ar nominee.

The post speaker was Mr. KoKinlay,the school commissioner, aud ono of the
candidates before* the convention This
j-peaker defended hia record aud pledged
himself to vote and work for the oleotiou
of Judge Andrews as the regular nomi-
nee, aud expressed the belief that tho
psopls never would regret the unaui
mous voto they had gtveu Judge Au
drew* in the convention.
Then came Mr. John Phillips, who

pitched into Mr. Ryan without gloves
and said that he had sacriafjed tha
people the last election and would do it
agaio ; that he had brought bauners and
music to deceive them, and had tried to
ridicule aud degrade tho colored mail by
pictures representing him in all sorts of
mean and low conditions, and had triad
to# fool them oo tho question of oolor
when that question was dead in O.ange
burg. Mr. Phillips was often obeered
and made a very effective effort. Thero
were several other speakers called ou,
but ths pooplc were anxious to strength
uu the inner man, aud iba meeting was

adjourned uutil after dinner. Tho en

.tiro Assembly- then moved to the tables,
which were about a half a mile in rear
of the stand, aud were covered with
beef,, mutton, bread and «orhe"strong
water."¦.** I " 1 .UStta* *=* rW.n ¦.¦"Ope *v*4vThs barbeette wta gr>r»m np by fee

nominee and hin friendo and in a styleTar better than most of those -«c!
reporter hat attended iu th
political eninpasjfltV ^flKramWart
abundance ,for *"KflB tf$,m#it ordet
spirit, with at. evident sai.ee of genern
satisfaction, prevailed throughout the
scene.

When oil were filled, the Stand was
again .occupied, and Lieutenant Colonel
.Sam. Jlickersoo, who had come up with
the independent candidate, went in
strong to the support of the regular
nominee. Tbo meetiug finally adjourned
with great enthusiasm, sutiafied that
there wus but. one way for au honest
Republican to do, and tint was to vote
solid for the nomine« of the convention
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LIST OF LETTERS Stents»!n-ing in the Oraugebarg Post Office uptu .yugiist 1 tih, 1873.
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aoa, Abraham Cook, A J Cook, Darid Culd-wrll, C K Conner, 2,.K Colom, C Carter, CeoCuller, Henry Coulter.
I).Liixio Bukes cave Meka, Willi* T>.-.vid,Sira-psey Divir«, RoV R J Donnh.'son., PeterDantzler, Margaret Dautzler, Louiaa Do-

voux, 2, August Davis, Adorn Dash, K A Da-vias.C A Du vi», Prank Doolroe, George Dye,2, J U Dakent, J A Danlsler, Miss H D.ik.J W Dounelley. Kiohd Dargiu,F..S J Krntnerson, Bev L C Ezell. J FEvingcr.
F-K L Frnaklin. 2, J C Punderbor)., Liogle.O N Fogle, Ann r elder, Louisa Fnn-obos, Sitilel a Fears
G.war.b Uolsoa, Lizzie Grey, 8*ml Gib¬

son, Dnvid Gurey, C*pt F Eall*gh«r, 2, WinC Hcrlong, Miss M Mydrik, Lewis Harrison,Louisa Hall <*»re J B Brown, J N Harrison,(1 W Harle/, Marvene Hart, Poly Hook, A(leaner, D HousSr, A Borger, D Hofger,Miss ltoia Hook, Mary Hanysoo.I.V V tuabuet. V L Inabnei, L (1 Insb-riof, J H lriok, J C lagram, Henrietta K F.A J Inabact.;
J.Mary Jolinston.iMary Jamison, JohnJohnson, D D Jones, Mrs K Jenhibgs. KhitnaJaf.knoo, Gc*<ey Jennings, J>ioob Jatniauo,John C Jenes, Julia Jennings, J J Johrutun,Mary Jamison, John Johnson, M L Jaakacn,W K Jackson, F A Jene«. Thorn** Jenes.K.JSani Keith care Joo Moorev.
M .A MeKay, Win Math.w», W L Mil-Irri ies, R M Murphy, John M«veiv. MalisMeyers. M«U McLecÜ, i.iuy M »til Mr* I. JJ C .Moorer, Mis Gmn McChtnnon, JohnM'»sr, Mrs U Majubcan, K J MtSore, FlisMcDonald, Mi..a Mot.'lnuiian, Amanda May--era, Äen McDonu d, ben MoLeod. HenritünMeKiaseh.
K.J B Nel.-oa, Rev L Kelson, Thoe W

.,
V- -Piml Parker, Nathan Porter f«»r AGaorpe. MaltmU Phillip*, Mr* ti V Prlea,J A Price, liro Pearson, Miaa K B Piek¬

en*, finnia Fairer, Anuie Pboscr, Violettefour, \Sft rt'iirmu,' Wm Poo«cr-*Wm*;Prus
ner, Amy .¥ Poojer^F»n»l;t^P*^>er^C:iBr-J.ott? Pouyh. I

K.(}oU VvAh. Hanry Keiner. W C P.eves.HimoaeItobiOaod, wo Kilcy. liabfU-i V . -

J L Kourc, ( hailey Kebeitsnti, Dnfnay Rum,Chtries Rnbser, L"hi Kickoubtckar.
d .Alv in fsiHy. A L atroinan, tjm iy. $im-

atous, Hcoge ttimraons, Win Snider, W S
dbulei, Milton Smith. Mra M K tfullins, Mia
M T Htalcy, Murin Subford, Cafer fltaphens,0 D Soller«, Franciea Hmoskt-, Rev W D
t>t-al, L'barleo Smith. Ann Simnion«. MieeS
V fiuoak«., Sarah Smith, Uobt Snmmara, J
T Shuiaakcr, John f »tit! i.-, Mra Ihagyäcott.
T.Thompson, fadhir ot Jfelly? J,Thomp¬

son, T J Trnmul, Maggie E Tstoraj Mrs U
L Till,. Jaine* Tackar, ir Gee Tn'omaaon,Mus Emma Thomas.
U.Jessey Ctsey,.
V.a» C Valentine.
W.EIIa Washington, Joe Wolfe. .TosaphWilliams. LUey. Williams, Lama A Walsh.

Mary Walle». Me C Willis, M K Wanamakcr,Mia Woodward, Mits Mary William», Pierce
Salena Wallace, Sarah Wandermaker, W W
Wanm a^tujr, W ra Wragg.
8.Julia Zimruereiun, D'ait Zimmerman,Chsrlerj Zeigler.
Persons «aliag for the above letters will

nleoae say they are advertised.
W. E. WILLIAMS,

Poet faster.

notior'
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Or.ASOKBORO COCKTV,
Orangebnrg, 8. C, Augast 8tb, 1873.

Noücc is hereby given that the ANNUAT
MEETING sf the Board *( County Com-
raisaionera o f said County will meet at this
Office on the FIRST THURSDAY of SEP¬
TEMBER, 1*73. at wateh time the CLAIMS
against the COUNTY will Be CREDITED.

All persans are hereby, notified to %s>nd in
their CLAIMS to the Clerk of said Beard on

or before the FIRST THURSDAY of SEP
TP.MB ER. 1873, otherwise stvid Claims wi
not b« Audited at said Annual Meeting.
By order of the Bear i.

F.. T. R. SMOAKE,
Chairman.

A««e«t :

OZO. BOLI?RR, Clerk.
aug 1« ***** isdi,^aaÄfj h--a jlt

*»<e ¦ .-!-r)..7-p-JSaTo your Taxe^!
How can you 8AVE farther TAXATION

on your unencumbered LANDS? Simply
by transferring the this to the Trustees of
the State Agricultural College n*%Jt|a»ban-
ies' Institute, located at

incorporated B>w .th.s> Legi
Carolina, By this rneauf;
joy th* honor and pleas
valuable aid to the ciui'ie
this State, All expenses of
will be paid by said Trustees,
names of the parties and the lefiaSjeta, and
boundaries of lbs land io be »ransferred,
and, blank deeds will be returned r**dy?Mt
¦Tr^the,
apply by letti

ter information en this mil
Ler or otherwise \o th«

signed,-Who IS acting as agent of Said
SlfjBja^iMs stsassjs> tafj 1» mAi Akäta.
<*W sei t«OSjs

Orseae)
ang U

dr. teomas LMAReT
LATK

TO TII«

>KB All* CITT IfOSHTAL
OP CHARLESTON,

Offer* nv/t PROFESSIONAL SRRVICKSto th* cthnnutlty of Urangeburg and U th*Public »t large.Office hour* from 8 to 9 A. M.f 1 I* 3; aad7 to 9 at uigbt.
Office Market Street, *»cr Störe of Jut.

Hllg 16 **LSJ..tQ Ol»

STRAYKD OIL »iXOIiEÄ».ÄCHE8NUT Bit TOiW*>W?$fB*"Ju her forehead,' ^sB#i*~»c4lr Bye*.Liberal Reward will bo paid for bor returnto ^wnQ-fAMua i.immoüB
aug 16.3t Fort Motte, So. C*.

Sheriff's Sales.
My virtuo of Sundry Execution* to toe di¬rected), I will evil to the. ;-liier, atOrangeburx C. II., on the FIRST MON¬DAY in fiepiembaf neirty FOR CASH, allthe Right, Title und Interest of th* Dofend

ant* in the following Proper',;1. One tract of Und in Or&ugeburg Coun¬ty, containing 1031 acre* more *r Tea*,(swamp land,) bounded by lauds of W.Iftitto, J. K. Moorer, Joseph Howell, Sam'tR. Sbuler and the Charleston and Orangt-burgCauuty line.
2. And one other tmet containing 1081

acres more of ltae,(evatnp land,) bounded bylands of 8»m'l R. Sbuler, Joseph L.Shuler, A. Kersh'a grant, Joseph Howelland Abram K. Shuler, Larfecf on as the '

property of Charles S Bull at the suit ofH. Xlatte & Co. ^ A*Vg3$ a*ALSO. + ^'One tract of land In Orangeburg County,con timing '2H'2 acres, wore or 1***, boundedby lands of S. B. Parlor, Irick, Saider,Liringston and W. S. Brown;?};; LeTted
on an the jiropnrtr of Felix Rush dee'd atthe suit of Joaiuh D. Wiy aa&vJAafcd"other*. a*»V.*suss%& 1, tfkmtiw

AT.80 ^1'istssaiiiasl
Ons T.et with tic building therean in theTown r>r Gr«ng*burg *n the North s£0»ofof An e ia Street, bounded oathe Worth andEast by lands off. Ii. VY. Bri^gmann, onthe West by lot ef tieorge Boliver. Letied

on as the property of B^njaima Byas at th*suit of W. A. Moroney.
Sheriff«Offce, ) K. L CAIN,Orangebarg C. H. 8. C., > ^^JfTOTT1.Aug. 15tb, l*7o. J

aug 16 td

State of South Carolina,
IN .tfatfeftaVOB *£t>|fcpltATK.

By august*** «P||yf<i.cf Probate in sr.i-i (.'on-1
WHEREAS, Frane.v A. Uoohette hathapplied to nie for Letters of AT rnhiiet ration

etto 1st« of

Sore me. .u I M asasMli*f*f the 1County ])c liob
.JOth'day t>f AugMst. lr-7 it 10
M. t»-*how (C.m« if any, rrhy tduitaistr&flua ihotind not be grantedUiren underlay Hand *t»»I üb*iges" 1*h? t-trti «h«T «f "ieAu-'t Atuio
r

i

flu

#atd Atl-

r*.
ini

The State MSoSA Carolina,
ORANGKWritBl Mfet*

In jfJK Court of Pu&jaVf..
Hy Ab-GC

J jdjo c

WHEREAS Ofin "t^gmct bath aPplied t., mo fcr Lrti.rs of A<ia>;iiu.-fratier.
oiv the .-<:.. ..j rM'MI Ute ofOrantfeßurgCwtrrry. deceased.
These are tbsretore to cit*. and *¦"<all and singular tbo Kfritrred nnd ISNQTtor*of the said dcecased, to be and appeur be¬fore me at a Court of Probate for the said

(*0dJSjRjE^^M^s^i>t»sni> tfjMssWssVrg en th*HürV'HHWiiqjHUHp^ A."SI. to show ti.usc if any, wliyDiinii»irati&n»bould not hr
'.Jtver. ander my hand Nad th

Court,- tl of J
Domini lis'l'.

I« said Ad-

of my
Anno

WON,
>t* O. C.

2c

es is hers-
ztract from

8.

'

NOTICE.
orficE co. srirooi. comthissioner,I OsA.NÖBDya'ö, c. Tl.,

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
"

The attention of School
by directed to the foHor
Chspter XXXIX Svc. ti

"They shall make or c*us*^o^>o*made,
once in two year* iu each School Dist. by
the tiratd^qf flaJBtesBkojftfa^ of
»11 the el.' hlliyyyjrlof Sand 16
years, rcsldont within such School Bist.,
distinguishing between malo and female,
white and colored, and the l.Terk of th«
taNAAlßF^mr a^liM"asaatiaat0 tbe
Lounty SebeM C Aplicat*
copy of the ism*."

..Ancf inCcsfcy.the enumeration of tho
Scholastic population is not made a* pro .

taminsra is
authorized to appoint nr w Trusicrs for said
Pchool Distri :i die.
, In ac«*rdanca^irhh th* above you ara
\i.f\-s rccjfllr^dto fwtoard to tnls.oftTcc aaid
report without delay.

F. R. McKtVUrY,

abmaAIN!

ac:


